[The inherent liability to infection of various tissue for urethra reconstruction].
Observing the long-term results of reconstructed urethra to reduce the postop infection rate of hypospadias. To explore the standard of selecting tissue for urethra reconstruction by comparing the different inherent liability to infection in use of different kinds of tissue for urethra reconstruction. Neo-urethra inner wall and normal urethra were observed through urography and urethroscope. The tissue section of neo-urethra, normal urethra and tissue for urethra reconstruction were observed through light microscope, scanning electron microscope and transmission electron microscope. The structure and liability to infection of neo-urethra made of bladder mucosa, buccal mucosa or skin never changed after long time. Metaplasia never took place in neo-urethra. The structure and liability to infection of neo-urethra were the same as those of the congeneric tissue. Bladder or buccal mucosa is the best tissue for urethra reconstruction considering urethra microenvironment. Neo-urethra made of skin is more liable to infection by nature. The best opportunity of hypospadias operation should be before puberty.